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J. nOhVERTOM, Attorney AWll.iw. otllcs. doorNu. S, 2nd floor, Huupt'e

3li"k, n uir Miller's Shoe j5lore, Sunbury, Pa.
March 3.MI1, 1S71- - ly.

nOVER, Attorney nt Law. Not.Sll.mitt. Second Floor Blight's Building,
Sin'iiiy. Pi. Professional business attended
to.bi of Northumberland and (Mjolnlng
court!?. Claims nromptly collected. Consulta-
tion c:in be hart In the German langunbe.

Mirch 85tll, 1S71. lj.

JXO. A. W I I.NOV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 144 Fourth Annua,
Sotarv Public, Pittsburg. Pi.

Jan". IV 1 S70. 1 y.

T ii. JIABKM", A CO, Market Street,
fj euNBUitr, fA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
G'us, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket lbks, Dairies, Ac.

CJ I. WOI.VKUTON, Attorney nt Law.
lO, Market Square, SUNBURY,PA. Professlon-a- l

business iu this aud adjoining counties prompt-- y

intended to.

CA. RF.IWKNtSNYItKK, Attorney nt
SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his cure utteuded to promptly and with
diligence. apl27-G- 7

J NO. K.IY XE.UF.XT, Attorney at Law,
feUNBL'UY, PA. Collections und nil pro-

fessional business promptly attended to. tnclir.l-li- ll

c. J. lutrNF.it. L. n. Hash.
It ASF., Attorneys andBUIM:R Law, SUNBURY, PA. Olllee on

Chestnut street, west of the N. C. nnd P. & E.
Railroad Dopot, iu the building lately occupied
by F. Lazarus, Esq. Collections and all profess-
ional business promptly attended to in Northum-
berland at1l adjoining counties. npllO-G- l

Hit. MASSE It. Attorney nt Law, 8UN- -
PA. Collections nttended to In

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour. Columbia uud Lycoming. npllo'-O-y

WM. M. KOCKKFEI.I.EII. LLOYD T. HOIIIIUAl II.

tochi:fhm.i:ii & hoiihbacii,
Jl.1 Attorneys nt Law, SUN BURY, PA. Of--
uce in uuupi's new tmiuiug, second lloor. En-
trance on Market Square. Jan4 0S

AN. RRICE, Attorney nt Law, Sunbury,
Cilice iu Masonic Hull Buildiui'.

Cod.-- tions of claims, wi itiiiis, und all kinds of
liusiness utteuUeJ to c iielully and with

dispatch. U April 8, 1871. ly.

tiR. J. F. CASLOW,
Ol5?e and Residence, Walnut Street, between

Third aud Fourth street,
SUXB V RjT T E N N A .

All forms of Dleuses-o- f the Eye will be treat-
ed or upon, such as Strabismus, (Crost-Eyes- ,)

Cataract, (Blindness,) and ail other di-

seases relatini! toBurgery, us Talipes, (Club or
Boel Feet,) Hair-Li- 'Excision of Tutnora, 4c.
Aiso the cure of Epilepsy (or Falling Fits.)

Sunbury, May l;i, 1871.
a. w. ziRui.ru. l. T. hoiikbacr.

ZIi:l.F.IC A ROIIRUACn,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. Ofllec In Iluupt's Buildinir, late'y ocenpied by
Ju le Rockefeller aud L. T. Tidirbaeh, Esq.

Co.liTtions uud all professional business
pr nipt y atten J to In the (Vourls of Nortbum-berlu.i- d

and adjoii'iug counties.
Dee. !.'. 1871.

W. S. II1IOAIIS. v J. fiCIU BAAS.

s. Riro.ins &v:o.,
1 V linTAiL DEALEIts'hr

ANTHRACITE COAL, 6UXBURY, PENN'A.
OFrirn with Haas, Faoelt & Co.,

Orders left ut Snaslioltx Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt atteo'ion. Country
uMoin respectfully solicited.

Feb. , 18U. tl'.

t VI il ll AKI ItS.
JTL are selling Rims, : "Vcs. liabi. Springs,

canvass, nolle, i,ii, . r., very
Lait;e Stock at T & CO.

buiilmry, March SO, lSfifl.

CM 11.1 tO A I.! COAL! GRANT BROS.,
au 1 Wholesale an J Retail Dealers in

W II 11 1 AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWEB WHARF.)

Sole Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Jleniy Clay Coal. JanlO-ti-

i:XCIIA.K LIVERY
J. M. UAUTIJOLOMEW, 1'ropuietou.

FOTRTII STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Nuitbury Ia.

ryHE hest of riding and driving bor.es always
JL 'i hand to serve customers.

Orders leli at the Central Hotel, for vehicles,
will receive prompt ulteution.

Nov. ft. 1870.

DENTISTRY.
GEOIUiE M. RENN,

In Simpson's ISuildimj, Market Square,
Suniiuky, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on baud

large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, fiout which he will be able to select,
aud inet t the wants of Ills customers.

All work warranted to gfvu satisfaction, or else
the money ref.ui )e I.

The vciy bot Mouth Wush and Tooth-Powde-

kept on hau l.
His references nre the numerous patrons for

whom he has worked for ihs last twelve years.
Sunbury, April Ul, 1871.

NEW ('OA IT Y A il D.
rriHE uudeisUue 1 having connected the Coal
X. business y ilh ills extensive FLOUR A GRAIN

trade, Is prepared to supply families with the
VERY REST OF (Oil.,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Egc, Stove nnd Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken iuezchunge for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Jan. 15, 187J.

BAKER V ! UAKEUV! ! BAKEUY I ! I

LEONARD DOVERTII,
HAS Jut op.Mie I a tirt.t class Bakery on Front

street lie ir tin Rillrot.l depot at Norlhumber-la- n

I, au I is prepare 1 to furnish the citizens of
N ;tti'a ii'i riau I an I i ibuiy with all kinds of
lire 1 a i I C ikes, such as
BROWN BltKvI),

MILK BREAD,
BREAD BAKED on the TTEARTH,

and a full line of FANC Y CAKES, Tea Buns,
Kolla an I Twi-t- s.

Bre id and C ikes delivered to customers every
morning.
C ike. for B ills, Parties, Weddings, Fairs, 4c,
furuUhel at short notice.

Being a practical biker, and having worked
at the business iu Suubnry lor several years past
lie hopes to give satibfactiun to his customers as
heretofore.

Orders nre respectfully solicited.
Norlliuuilierluud, June 11). 1871. tf

NIMH RY MARBLE YARD.
undersigned having bought the entireTHE of Dissiimer & Taylor, would inform

the public thul he Is" now ready to do ull kinds of
. HABHLE WORK.

iO.T) lias on hand, and makes to order at
I ) "! 1

tUOllT NOTICE- -

'Ti'k MonumeuH .i IIed-8ton- a,

DOOR AND WINDOW BILLS
Also.Ceuictcrt Posts with Galvanised pipe and

Mother used on Cemeteries.
John A.Taylor .'d eopllnue In the employment,

t the oid stand ou Market feujunbury. mayS'i'S

to M'mks A Dlssiuger's tu7 White GoodsGOand get the bast p".'M.

un4 a assortment of Gsut's luroUhiug
. Vtoya n Moor lAnjft-- .

Hotels anb cslanrants.
aTvI KluTHoYnS K, Broad ami Chostv
nut sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER

WORTH, Proprietor. Terms per day, 13.60.
April 15. 1871. ly

r. bteblt. a. a. bower
"UNION IIOL'NC,"

LTKENS, DAUPHIN COUNTT, PENN'A.,
BYERLT & BOWER, Proprietor.

The table Is supplied, with the bent the market
a flbnlf. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

May 20, 1871.

BYEREY'S HOT EE,
TOSIAIT BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower Mnba
fj noy township, Northumberland countv. Pa.,
on the road lending rrotn Georgetown to union'
town, Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsvllle, 4c.

The choicest Liquors and Pegnrs nt the bar
The tables nre provided with the best of the sea
son. Stahling large aud well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests comforta
blc.

Nov. 11, 187l.-l- y.

"VTATIONAI. HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
a3I WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County, Pa., at the 8tntlon of the N. C. R. W
Choice wines and cigars nt the bar.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

allords. Good stabllug and attentive ostlers.
--ITTAMHINGTON HOI SE, C. NEFF,

T froprletor, Conicr or Market 4 Second
Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunbury,
Pu. MnyS8,'70.

HOTEL Rl.STAlRANT,
THOMAS A. HALL, Proprietor,

Sunbury St., wet SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Meals served at nil hours, nt short notice. The

best of Liquors nt the Bar. The Table is sup-
plied with the best nnd latest In the markets. At-

tentive servants. Terms moderate. Putranage
solicited.

HI M .MEL'S REST IRA NT,
LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor.

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having Just retitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, Is now prep ired to
serve '.lis friends with the best lelresliinunls, an I

fresh Lagjr Beer, Ale, Porter, and ull other mult
quors.

KEESE HOI SE, Third Street, at the
SUNBURY, PA., Wm. Rekse, pro-

prietor. Warm meals served up nt nil hours.
Fish, Fowls nnd Game. Fresh Oysters con-
stantly on hand nnd served In every style. The
best of wines und liquors at the Bur.

fciyFamllles will be supplied with oysters
doue up in any style, by leaving orders tit the
Bur. ov.5,'70-ly- .

J. VALER'S
WINTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

A--
o. 720, 722, 724 4 727 Yin St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

wintergaTden hotel,
(OS Tnl EUROPEAlf FLAK)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots in the City.
Excellent Accommodation for Tra-

vellers.
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every

evening in the Summer and
Winter Garden.

CaT Orchestrion Concert Evtry Afternoon.
TIKI LADIES' RESTAURANT TUB BEST OF

REFRESHMENTS SERVED.
Office of J. Valor's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, 1870.-l- y.

LIQUOR STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Eccond Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-

BURY, PA.,
Respectfully Invites the attention of Retailers

and others, that he has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep nil kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniuc, Cherry,

Ginger, Rochelleand Otnrd.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-nistille- d, Mo"n-gahel-

Apple aud Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Clnret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Ruin,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which van be found In

the city markets, which will be sold nt Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

tT Orders promptlj uttended o, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

O NF.FK.
Sunbury, July 8, 180'J. ly.

JACOB SUIPMAK. THOMPSON DFRlt.

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

OF

SHIP.nAN DERR,
MARKET STREET, STJNBURV, l'A.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
V. American, Phllalphla, Assets, $3,783,5S0
Enterprise, iwa,35
Manhattan, New York. l.iiiw.uui
N. American "
Lorillnrd, " l.OM.IUU
Youkers 4 N.York" M 882,180,
Hanover, " 750,0H0
Imiwrlal, London, 8,(KK),00a

Lycoming, Munur, 6,501,000
Frauklin7 Philadelphia, 2.825,7:11
Home, New York, 4.5lii.Su8
Hartford, Hartford, 2,544.210
Phojuix, " 1,027,1110
Travelers, l,B51,Oo7
Farmers Int. Co.. York, 02u,100
N. British 4 Mercantile 14,805,224
Nommerce, New York,. 58,IOO

CorwlchT Norwich, 08.20l
New Eugland Mutual Life, 7,800,000

J. W. WASUIXGTON'S
GRAND BARBER MIOP.

The old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the boast, but at the same time

consider that the mighty truth mayjbe seasona-
bly spoken without nianlfestinir an uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Just twenty years ago I began my business
enreer In this place half my lifetime thus fur
spent, have I stood upon the door of our shop
day after day, and night alter night, and applied
Jhe shurp blue gleaming steel, and within that
ellipse 6T time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eveulful period havu I shiived nearly every,
body In the coun'ry (In common parlance) nnd
to oblige the public lulerest we herein publicly
announce to our patrons old and new that we
are ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Como when you please, jtui in titm Is the max-

im we are always ready to work, forenoon or
a Iternoon, to shave you, liulr cut vou, shampoo
yoa, whitker dye yqu, or erfume, comb and

the hair with artUtie skill. In the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Slop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on
the basis of abilltyt-becau- te we do It as well as
It can be done or ever could he.

A chance Is all that we demand
To give the proof we hold In hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1, 1870.

ISAAC li. MTAl'FFER,'
WATCHES, JEWELRY.
14S North Second St., Cor of Qarr.

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment or Watches, Jeweltj, liver tad

Plated Ware constantly on hand.
Repairing en wcm aoa Jswsiry promptly

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
J-- JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, plcusaut and
effectual remedv In the world Tor all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Llmb, Strictures,

Affections of Kidnevs and Bladder, lnvolun-tir- y

Discharges, lmpoteney, General Debili-
ty, Nerrotisness, Pvspepsv, Languor, Low
Spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart. Timidity. Tremblimrs. Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or 8kln, AfTectlonsof Liver, Luiiirs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practice more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their moe brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendeiiug murrlage, 4c, Impos-
sible.

i OUNG MEN
especially, who have iieconie the victims of Sol-
itary We, that dreadful and destructive habit
which Hiinunlly sweeps to an untimely irrave
thousands of youtnr men of tho most' exulted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who inlirht ol her-wl-

huve entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecslney the
living lyre, may call with full coutlduuee.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

murrlage, awnre of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procrcative Power lmpoteney), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner
vous Ueinlity, or any oilier Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor an a gentle-
man, nnd coutldcntly rely unon his bkill us a Pbv-siclu-

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
lmpoteney. Loss of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Dislressinir A fleet Ion which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
raid by the victims of Improper Indulgences.
l ouug persousnre too apt to commit excesses
from uot bclugnwure of the dreadful couseqenccs
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deuv that the power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling into
improper nanus tnun ny tne prudent f Besides
being deprived tho pleasures of healthy oll'sprlntr,
the most serious nnd destructive symptoms to but li
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

rail kred, the Physical and Mental Functions
eakened. Loss of rrocreativc Power. Nervous

Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitatl m of the Heart,
Indieestion, Couctilutlonul Debility, a Wastinir
of the Frame, Co igh, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health bvunlearnel preten

ders who keep them trillion tnoutu alter mouth,
taking poisonous nnd injurious compounds,
should npply Immediately.

UK. JU11S1UM,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, aud tliu irrcutcr
part of whose Ife bus been spent in the hospitals
of London, l'ris,. Philadelphia uud elsewhere,
lias effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever kuowue muny troubled with ring
ing In the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
basbfulness, with frequent blushing, intended
sometimes with duruugement of miud, werevurcd
iinuiedinlclv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all iliote who have lujnrrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body uud mind, uuliitiiig
them for either business, study, society or uiur-riag- e.

These are some of the sad and melancholy
efl'cets produced by curly hubits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Back aud Limbs. Paius in the
Bucki'Ud Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Paipituliouof the Heart, Dyspcpsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Diuoslivu
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, iVc.

Mentally The fearful elTeets on the miud
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideus, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, &.c, are some of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of ull ages can now
Judire what is the cause of their declining hcalltij
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular uppearancu
about the eyes, cough uud symptoms ot consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice InJulired In wheu nlouc, a habit freqio; illy
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
i:llucts of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if uot cured, reuders marriage lu pos-
sible, und destroys tioth miud uud body, should
npply immediately.

What u pity that a young muu, the luqieof his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
suiiteliei. from ull prospects uud enjoyments of
life, by the cousequeuce of deviating from the
path of nature uud indulging in a certain see ret
habit. Such persons must, Indole contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect thnt a sound miud uud body are the most
iieveesury requisites to promote eon no Ma! happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage j the prospect
hourly darkens to the view; the mind Lecomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly retlection, that the bapplnjsi of another
becomes uliirhtcd wilh our own.

a CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided uud imprudent votary of

pleasure II nils that he bus Imbibe 1 the see Is ol
this painful disease, It too often happens that au

seuse of shame, or a read of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and reeetafiilily, cuu uloue bcfricnJ.
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their uppearauce, such
us ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, uoeturnl
paius Iu the head and linil, dimness of sight,
deafness, uodes on the shin bones and uruis,
blotches ou the head, face aud extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till ul last the.
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in, aud the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " thut Undiscovered Country from whence
uo traveller returns."

It is a ine.auelioly fact thut thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through fulliiiti
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use or that deadly Pol-tM-

Mercury, e., destroy the constitution, and
liicupublo or curlug, keep the uuhappv sudervr
mouth alter mouth taking their iiuaious or in-

jurious couipouuds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Lite Vigor and Happiue.-- , in des-
pair leave him wilh ruined Health to sigh over
his gulling diapHiiuiment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
front his extensive practice aud oLservullons in
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the ur.t in
this country, vix : Eugluud, i ranee, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, is euubled to otter the luool cer-
tain, speVdy and effectual remedy iu the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNS I ON,

OFF:CE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET,
, Daltuokk, M. D.

Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a tew
doors from the coruer. Fall uot to observe uauie
and number.

IT No ietters received unless postpaid und
coulalultig a sump to be used on the reply. Per-
sons wrillug should slate age, uud scud a purtiou
of udvirtisciiienl describing .ymploiiis.

There are so uiauy Paliry, Deigning and
Worthless Impuslers advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling wilh aud ruining the Lealth
of all who uiiforluuutely fall into their power,
that Dr. Jobustou deems it uecessary to suy es-

pecially to those unucquuiuted with hi reputa-
tion that his Credentials or Diplomas always
bang In bis office. ,

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS..
The many thousands cured at this Establish

ment, year after year, aud the numerous tin- - j

nortaut Suricical ODeratious Derforwed bv Dr. :

Johnston, witnessed by the represeututi'es of the
ureas and tnauy other papers, notices of which
have appeared airalu and ugaiu before the. public,
besides his standing as a gentleman of character

nd responsibility, is sufficient guarantee to
the afflicted. Sbla diseases speedily ivv.rift i iwnr

MAX ROrilEllMKl.'S REVENGE.

BY EDEN E. IlEXFOItD.

Max Rotlmrniel stood njitirt Troin the
Riy throng anil wiitulu-i- l llio m;. surg-
ing lliroti.li tliu mxiiis at Mrs. liiieriy's
retcpti hi. It ni Ih iicr limn u bonk to
liini. II, couM rend Mran ru tales on tlie
fitocs of s une men 'ind wiimiqi who passed
him. Hi'ip'iitii smiles mut sinicriieiitl gay
it ho coul. 1 read of rcsllcss. unsalisiied
yi'itruiua ; of unhappy lieai ts, uud lives
whose best days were, u failure.

IS inn' one ta)K-'- him ou tho shoulder.
Ho turned about and confronted it young

man, with a face, fair aud liainUoiuo us u
woman'K.

'ilow nre you, Rothertuel i" the young
man said, giving him Ins baud. I hardly
expected to seu you here. Vou don't put
much slock iu gatherings of ttiis kind gen-
et ally.'

.ot fttcTt," Uotliertnel answered, slinking
his friend's baud warmly, his luce lighting
up with n pleased look. 'I did not expect
to see you here. Kirk. I was thinking
about you li )t half nn hour ago bill was
not a va re that you bad got back from tho
mountains yet. I inn giad to sec you. I
have missed you since you went away.'

. 'Ah !' Koj Kirk said, smiling. 'I'm
glad to hear thai, lloUieriuel, I'm happy
to know that some one tnisacs me when
I'm gone.'

'1 have so few friends, that I dihliko to
huve any of them leave mu for even a little
while,' Kotliermel said. 'When we have
but a lew, we appreciate them thoroughly.1

'A lew true liietuls nre worth a world
of half-hearte- d uhii,1 Kirk answered. 'I
haven't another friend in the. world I value
us 1 do you, Uuthermel. Vou are always
frank with me. Vou don't fawn and Ma-

tter as Home of thein do. I know 1 can
trust you but I wouldn't dare to put much
couiideiice in the most of llieiii. They'll
do for fair weather, but not for everyday.1

'1 ou can liu-- t nn,' Koihermel said Willi
a steady look into his friend's eyes. I am
pielly bare of what a man is worth before
I give linn my friendship. I think I know
ymi for a man, Roy Kirk, and us such I
ltku you.1

A strange man, this Max llothermel. A
lover of books more llian of women ; re
served, save when iu Ok company of those
whom be admitted to bit friendship ; then
he was gi niiil and charming. Seemingly
cold to those wlio saw him in the outer
I lie ; but to the lew who really Antic him, a
wuriii-bcitrie- d true man.

iietweeii him uud Koy Kirk a fast friend-
ship had grown up. A fncudship Oiat
was as strong ns the love a man can give
to wouiau, but of a dillereut nature. Il
was uot very demonstrative. It was not
in the nature of either to make much show
of what tlu v feit at heart, but they under-
stood each other thoroughly, lor ail that.

'Is .Sybil Cameron here V Kirk asked,
ufler a Hln silence.

'I think I saw her when I came in.1
Rotheriuel replied. I .nay have been mis-
taken though.'

'Mu, she is there in the recess of that
window,' said youiiiz Kirk, a moment laLcr
as the throng surged apart like the waves
breaking ou the shore. 'Isn't she lovely,
KoOiermel V

Kothermel's eyes followed tliu direction
of Kirk's linger. A woman was silting
alone iu a full of hi. ns-- nniiiLr
plants aud Irailiu.' vines. A woman wilh
something of the dcxihlc. supple grace ol
tliu willow about her, and a lace thai whs
fair us i.iost dreams are clear and while,
with taint lints ol carnation ou the cheeks,
and redder ones on the curving, parted
lipa. Hair of tho palest gold,. soft and
nhiiudant, framed iu the clear-cu- t lace,
and conlranled strangely with the large
gray eyes which seemed harfiy mi i led to
the beauty of her style ; and yei, I be elliet
was decidedly charmiiii:. ho wore a divss
of some lloaliug, tbaiihauous siu.l, of a
pale teen, caudal up here and there about
the skirt with snowdrops. Nunc, of the
sauiu llowers were- iu her hair uud ou her
bl IHOIll.

'If I were nn nrlist I would p lint her an
Summer.' sid Kirk, his admiring ee in
which there was s unelliing mole than mere
admiration, never leaving her face.

1 would paint her as Spring,' answered
Rotheriuel.

'Why r asked Kirk.
'Peruaps I inn wrong,1 Rothermel an-

swered, 'but to me sue seems a tickle,
changeful woman ; one who wins it man's
heart one day by her smiles and coquetry,
and casts it aside the next, caring nothing
for il after it is wed. Spring is lickle and
false iu promises, and not ut all the plea-
sant season you poets would make us be-

lieve. To me the season and this wouiau
seem alike.1

'Hut Summer is only Spring with a soul
in it,' answered Kirk.

'Ves, I grant you that,1 said Rolhermel.
'Rut looking iu Sybil Cameron's face I fail
to see such indications of a soul, l'erhaps
1 could see it if I looked wilh the fond eyes
of

'I iJo love her,1 Kirk said earnestly. 'You
were rL'hl wheu you called mo a lover,
Rolhermel. I never cared for a wouiau
before as I do for .Sybil Cameron. To me
she is the synonym of all things fair aud
pure and sweet, "she, may be the wouiau
without u soul that you imagine, but I
can't think her in that' way. If 1 can wiu
her I shall be the happiest until alive.1

'Tor your sake, 1 hope she is nil you
fancy her,1 RoOierincl answered. 'Ymf are
worthy of her, if she is. I hope you may
be right, but ardou me, Kirk, I um afraid
you are wrong.1

1 may lie,1 Kirk answered, 'but I love
her.1

'I have nothing to advauTe ngninst nn
argument like that,' the other said, smil-
ing.

'I must fio and speak with her,' Roy
Kirk said a moment later.

R tberinel watched him as lie went up
to Miss Cameron's side. He s iw her lilt
her bewildering eyes, while a little Hush of
rose ran un to her cheek, and it look of

d shyness came to her face aud
uiade.it doubly fascinating,

'Voung Kirk la about gone,1 some one
said near by. 'From his looks, when Miss
Cameron gives him a smile like thut, he
can't stand it long.'

'Poor fellow,' wn the reply, pityingly.
'It's too bud, I sav, for a woman of her
stump to uo allowed 10 go iree to win ncuru
uud break them as aim does. Shu d'tcsu't
care a, straw for Kirk, but she thinks it
would be a tine thing to number a poet
aiming her conquests. It's plain to lie seen
that lie does euro 4or her, though, i ou can
see that he has faith iu her, aud believes
her tu be what she apKirs tu him to he,
but what she is not, a true, womanly wo-ta- n.

It's nitv some nne couldn't nlnv
at her own game with bet aud make her j

toel sotueUiing of the misery an baa made

others feel. It would be nerving her just
right, by Jovp, to win her heart, if shu'lms
one. ninl t'itu cast il nsidu as sliu will young
Kirk's.

Mux nothprtncl's face wns praro with
ns lei listinril to t li its cMiiversation.rnin pitied his trii inl. but lie knew it whs

useless to wain him. He was too enin- -
jiletcly under the li of her eliarnm t"
iieed nnv warning now. Slio U ilderi--
him by her swill, inii-ne- lic u'lani-e- s ; plie
held him fasiiiiiittil by her low voice nnd
her smile

y Rothormel saw her tnke Kirk's
arm, nnd they went oil toward ihe con-
servatory together.

An hour later lie met Rov Kirk in the
hall. His face was pale, his eyes full of
pain and disappointment.

'It's all over. Mux.1 he said, wringing
his friend's hand. Vou were tight, she
hasn't any soul.1

'l'oor Roy !' Uolhrrmers face was cold
nnd stern, for Just then lie saw Miss Came-
ron smiling s the parlor as if nothing
hud happeni'd to break the monotony of
the scriie. hut Ins voice was lull "I Sincere
pity for the bright youu dreams so cruelly
blasted by a heartless woman's wiles.

Tho sweet, bewildering slrnins of the
Strauss waltz floated out upon the evening
air, and made it tihranl with delicious
melody. Down the Imig room the waltz.-r- s

swung in a slow nnd dreamy motion to the
music, of Ihe violins. Outside the moonlight
made a white radiance ou land and sen.
Thebe.it,bcnt,lMvit,of'tlij!iea upon the shore,
like the restless throbbing of a human heart
Bounded through the sweet, wild waitz
nitisiu like an undertone of sorrow

Max Rothermel stood and wafehed the
scene. There was a look of something like
triumph in his face.

Presently there was a flutter of white up
the parlor, and without looking Oiat way
he knew who was coining. He could tell
by the strange thrill which went over him.

'Miss Cameron is looking for Rothermel.1
some one said behind him, in a tone not
meant for his ear. "Do you really think he
cares for her ?'

'I don't know,1 was tho reply. 'But one
thing is certain she cares for him.1

"Ves, every one can see that,' tho other
lady said. 'At last she has found her
master. I am glad of it. She has ruled
hearts long enough.

Rothermel smiled, nn exultant thrill nt
his heart, a lire of triumph in his eyes.

Sybil Cameron came quite near tieforc ho
looked up. When be did she stood before
him. with n doft crlor coming, nnd going
in her cheeks, eyes shy and downcast.
Tlie old queenly arrogance was gone, aud
a womanly grace, iuiiuitely more becom-
ing, held its place.

'Shall we waltz ?' he said, smiling into
her eyes with that rare smile of his. 'Thnt
wnilz is simply exquisite. 1 don't often
care to dance, but ht the impulse is
irresistible.'

They whirled down tho room to the weird
intoxication of the music's subtle influence.
Her yellow hair floated about his face, nnd
her brenlh fanned his cheek. Once she
lifted her eyes to his, compelled by some
strange power to do so. - His glance was
on her face, full of coueious power, aud yet
tom bed wilh something like regret.

The waltz ended in a long strain of tre-
mulous sweetness. They went out, uud
down Hut Hath to the sen. The waves
leaped, nnd sparkled in the moonlight, and
aud broke in upon the beach with a soft
il sh that was fall of soothing influence.
Pur overhead somo birds flew, showing
blackly against the clearness of the sky.

They wuUed up and down the shore for
some lime iu silence.

be spoke.
This is our last walk together, I supposo

I am going away
"Going away V Her voice was full of sur-

prise, and her face paled it little iu the
moonlight. 'Not for long, are you "r"

'Por years, pethaps, ho answered. 'I
am going to Europe next week. 1 ought
to have gone weeks ago.1

'ICor years,1 she reeuted. with a quiver
in her voice, her eyes far oil' upon the rip-
pling waters of I 'Oh, years are so
long sometimes.'

Shall you miss me ' he asked, his eyes
upon her line, and draw ing her eyes to his.

Miss you, ob ilaxl How can you ask f
For, oh 1 she Btopped suddenly, with
swift, rosy flushes mounting to her check
and brow. Sim was very tender aud wo-

manly now. this queen of hearts.
'Well what V lie said, looking straight

into her eyes with a strange power iu his
glance.

Por hor life, Sybil C.imeron could not
keep buck the words which camo to her
lips for utterance. Iiy the subtle influence
of his will over her, he compelled bet to
speak to him.

'Por oh, 1 love you, MRx, I love you i1

Never in all his life had he seen a face
so beautiful as Sybil Cameron's at Oiat
moment, when that sweet confession found
utterance. Her eyes were full of soft lightj
her cheeks dyed with cari.alion, and her
whole face suffused with ivw, strange ten-
derness. Her soul had come to her.

In this 8upremcst hour of his triuTnph,
Max Rothermel felt that in some way his
revenge was after all a failure, lie had set
himself deliberately to win this woman's
heart, if she had any, and then spurn it
aside as she hud spurned so many hearts.

He had won the thing he coveted, but
the triumph was not w hat he had anticipa-
ted. There was a sense of humiliation
about it. and of self defeat. Could it be
that there was a spark of love in his heart
for this woman who had cast aside the love
of his dearest friend, ns a worthless lliing,
and made that (rimiil cynical, and coldly
distrustful "f all truth iti woman, because
of his slighted hopes and dreams.

'You love me,1 he cried. 'You tell me
that, and I have never spoken 0110 word of
love to you. Roy Kirk loved you, and you
trampled on his heart, as true a heart as
ever lieal, after you h id lured him ou to
the ruin of Ihe dearest, sweetest hopes life
held for him. Now you tell me that you
love. You can feel what he felt, if thut is
true. Yu cuu know what a bitter thing
it is to love iu vain. Every day of his life
he thinks of you with bilU ruessa.nl regret.
Regret that he ever knew you. and bitter- -

ness because he believed you the soul of ull
that is womanly iu woman and was cruelly
deceived. You gave his hclirl a blovthat
it will never recover from. Life will never
be the same to him that il was before, be-

cause he has learned what false things
there are iu it.'

'Oh, Max. forgive me, pity me,' she
cried. '1 love you. Pity me pitv me I1,

'You had no pity for Roy . Kirk,' he
answered, with a strange yearning at his
heart ti fold her iu his anus, and hold her
bead upon his ureimL 'I have none for
you.' His heart eried out, 'Cruel, cruel I1

un. max r sna crieix ana uroppeu at
his feet iu a white heap upon the sands, her
tace uplifted in wild supplication, her eyee

full of woful entreaty. 'You are bo cruel
nnd oh 1 I love you so.'
'Good bye,' he aid, unmindful of' her

outstrrtched hands, cold nnd pitiless ns
fatM, despite the tumult in his breast.
'Good-by- e. Sybil Cameron.'

He turned away tHhout another look
into her.faco. Ho dared not trust himself
longer.

'Max, Max !' sho tried, stretching hor
hand after him in en agony of beseeching
grief. 'Oh. M ix. pity toe 1 Do not bo bo
cruel, for I love yon so !

The cry came after him ns lio crossed
the sand in the white moonlight, but bo
crushed down the wild yearning to answer
it ns his heart yenrned to do, nnd sped
away Iroui the scene ol Ids triumph und
defeat.

Max Rnthorpjnl often shuts his ryes nnd
sees n white lieaeh nnd a silver-ripple- d sea.
with white sails drifting by nlong the far
horizon's rim, nnd white 'mists of moon-
light over nil : nnd lie hears .1 cry, a wild,
woful, despairing cry-- "I love you so.1
And always uin-- he hears It his heart
hculs with a dump sense of loss. That cry
will haunt him to bis dying day, and fill
hini with 11 wild, unsatisfied yearning for a
woman's love.

ftiisccllaitfons.

A Maiiiiiaoh Prevented iiy Death.
'Ihe lirkk Kiikdnn Jkr Wwitothc 1'litce.

AjiirinUdfijrlhe II iifiijiu. A fat nt nnd
...i i. ..:., . ...p,,o oeiiiiicu veoicriiav aueruoon

.1 .. r . 1. i. vtcmitv.rst. 11: . .. .. . .
in .u .iiusier 3 crossing, a mueaoove Hock-vill- e,

which resulted iu thede.-it- of u young
lady uanied Julia A. Straw, of Pishitig
Crct k valley. It seeinsshe was engaged to
be married to a young man named Kby. a
resident of l.y kens in the upper end of the
county, and me ceremony was to take place
at Dauphin last evening. He was iu the
city yesterday ul'leriioou, nnd left on the
Schuylkilland Susquehanna lailroad train
tit 3 :4U for Kockviile, where it had been
arranged that she should meet him, when
they would proceed to Dauphin uud be
married in the evening. Upon his arrival
at his destination he learned that au acci-
dent had occurred above Rockville. He
immediately proceeded to that place and
Iroui thence to the scene of the uccidelit,
where he found that his nH'tanced hud been
almost instantly killed. Thecircumstauce ;

wore as follows :

Miss Straw, accompnnicd by Jacob Ra- -
Uer was coming down the I ishing Creek

ulley in 11 c ivered sprim; wanon drawn
by two spirited horses, when, within a
snort atstauce 01 jM'Aiiislers crossing.
about a mile above Rockvtlle. Mr. Raker
heard a train coming, and did all in his
power to check the animals, but they rush-
ed madly on toward tliu track, and readied
it just in time to be caught by the Erie ex-
press, which was coming through the cut
at the usual rale of speed. Miss Straw was
violctitly thrown from the wagon into a
gully a few fi.ct from 0k track nud lived
but a few minutes. Her injuries were
principally nbout the head. Mr. Raker re-

ceived a slight contusion above the left eye.
One of the nn ses, both of which were very
valuable, was killed, und the other so badly
injured that he had to be shot. The wagnu
was completely demolished. hen found
Miuil Nil l!l W UVIO ill (.liwn ,iiv! mil , In

, " ' V'"! 'i.ii..i.jme ueeis 01 tne live nurse, nnd tne impres-
sion among some whoexamiued the wound
which caused her death is that it was given
by the hoof of the animal.

The Erie express train was behind time
and was running to make up the lost time.

The wagou was first noticed by the fire-
man, but befire ho could iu form the eugi-ne- er

the accident octurred. Tho place of
the accident . one where the wagon road
and the ruir.-oa- both pass through cuts,

criiig ii almost impossible for Ihe par-- ,
ties 111 ihe wagon or those on the cars to
see each other. The engineer sounded tho

'

alarm aL ihe usual place, some distance
above wherVthe accident occurred.

Mr. Eh. had been in this city Kirfecting
arrangements for the wedding. Tlie inteti- -
ded bride wheu killed was dressed in what
were intended to be her wedding clothes. I

The Coroner was uolilied ami proceeded
to ;he place where the accident occurred,
ou a sH'cial train furnished y the Petin- -
sylvania railroad company, and held mi
inquest. The jury rendered a verdict that
the said Julia A. Straw came to her death
accidentally, nnd thut no blame attaches
to the Northern Central railway or any of
its mptoycc8." iiurrii.OKn Juajnqin
January ,lh.

irl. Don't Talk Slung.
Girls don't talk slang ! If il is necessary

that any one in the family should do that,
let it Ihi your big brother, though I would
advise him not to adopt 'pigeon English1
when there is nn elegant, systematized
language that he can just as well use. li(U
don'i ynu do it. Vou can have ip) idea
how il sounds to ears unused or averse to
it. to hear a young lady, wheu she is asked
if she will go with you to some place,
nnswer. 'Not much !' or. if requested to
do something w hich site does not wish, to
hear her say, 'Can't see il.'

Not long ago I heard a young miss, who
isV'ilucaled aud accomplished, in sieaking
of a young man. say that she intended to
'go for b in !' and when her sister asked
her assistance at some work, she auswered,
Not lor Joe I1

Now. young ladies of unexceptionable
character and ren lly good education, fall
in'.o this habit, thinking it shows smartness
to answer back iu slang phrases ; and they
soon slip flippantly from their tongues with
a s any that is neither lady-lik- e

nor bet'oatiing. 1 bet1 or 'you bet1 is bad
enough aTlioiig men w ho nre trading horses
or laud ; but ihe contrast is startling and
positively shocking to hear those words
issue from the lips of a young lad)'. Tnev
seem nt once to surround her with the
rougher associations of men's daily lit'', aud
bring her down from the pedestal of purity,
w hereon she is placed, to their owu course
level.

'Look here 'Squire, where was you born?1
said a iiersisteiit Yankee to a live minutes
acquaintance. 'I was born,' said the vic-
tim, 'in itoston, Tremont street, No. 44,
left haud side, on the last day of August.
lK.'ll, at live o'clock iu the afternoon;
physician. Dr. Warren, nurse, Sally Reo-- j

tmiu,' Yuuken was answered completely.
For a momeut he was iuck. Smii, how-
ever, his face brightened, and he quickly
said : 'Yeas, waal, I calculate you don't
recollect whether it was a frame or a brick
house, du ye V

A young married man was remarking; to
some ladies that it was always site women
ran after the men, when his Wife indignant-
ly said, "You knowf my dear, I never ran
after you." "That may be," he replied,
"but vou, took mighty good uara not to get
out of my way."

A riTIFl'E LETTER.
A Notber Explains Why Sue Abnn

dom-- licr Child.
A few evenings ogo a citizen of Oswego,

N. Y, fniMid a bubaon his doorsteps. Tho
child was taken in and teuderly carod for.
A few day afterwards the captain of the
night wutcU traced out the mother mid
toolt her into custody, f ho offence of nban-donin- g

n child being a serious one. Tho
mother is from Volney, nbout twenlyi.'otir
years o'id. respectable and respeclnble con-
nected, but obliged to leave her husband
on nccountof his drunkenness. She visited
Oswego to Hi k employment, nnd left her
little girl on Mr. Allen's doorstep i:j a bt
of desperation. Ouly au idle curiosity
could bo. satisfied bv giving her name, ni.ii
it was withheld. Mr. Allen, the gmlio-mn- n

with whom the babe wns left, received
from her the following touching letter,
which was stained with tears :

Mr. Allen : I lake the liberty to write to
you in rclerenee to the little darling left i.t
vonrhottse Inst night. God foi'.ive me, I
(fid not know what to do. L.ft in this
lonely city, deserted by my husband, left
with only one dollar to take care of l aby
nnd I, without a single frieud and without
even my baggage being left as I was wan-
dering abotn the city last evening, I saw
your hind and pleasant faces through a
crevice, nnd the blind impulse to leave my
baby took possession of me, so sitting her
iu your porch I shut the door nnd ran
away. Oh. if I could ns easily shut out
her dear little voice as she called mamma,
l'oor little one. descried by both father and
mother. Oh how my heiirt aches to seo
you. I walked by your dwelling this even-
ing to try and obfain a glimpse of her. but
could not. Oli, if you have ever lost nny
dear little child, you will know how to pity
me. I wish you would just write 0110 word,
nud let mu know what has been done with
her, as 1 rati away so I would not be dis-
covered. I did 'not know whether vou
cared for her or not. You need not" be
afraid to keep her on accouut of her birth,
for it is honorable. Ucr parents nre of
good family, aud were legally married four
years ago last September. This lit tle one
is our only cl ild, was born August M. 1870.
Her name is Lunette As God is my judge
this is the truth. O, if vou will oniv care
fr my darling you v'ill surely be rewarded,
jf not in the this world, you will in tho
world to come. Please iust write one word
to the address given below, nnd relieve tlie
AitnMpnup nf O mot lim'. n..l.lr,.. K..n... If
she should live to be of age and you keen
l,t.r, 1 would like to have her have this let- -... irvnn ihiniriu.i m.,. i.

her mother for desertins? her. ifV benlr h
is very delicate, and Old doctors say I can-
not live long. O, my babv. god-by- e, O
good-by- e ! Here followed the nddress.l

All who read the above will lie glad tu
know that while the little one is well cared
for at the Oswego Orphan Asylum, benevo-
lent persons are arranging to provide shel-
ter nnd employment for the mother, either
at the usylutn or elsewhere, where sho will
uot be debarred from seeing her child.

As soon as it wns ascertained that Minis-
ter Catacazy had been defiuilely recalled
the President directed the Grand Duke to
le invited to revisit Washington, but tho
invitation was declined owing to the exi- -
(Teliciea ronnei teil u'ith tlu Kutittiiin crvinil.

.: ...I.:.. I. t I ,:run, in which .viexis is a lieuieuaui.

jumorons.

Depending ox CiitcuM'jTANCES. One
of our clergymen relates a story of some
eccentric genius, residing, if we mistake
not, in Winthrop, years ago, who, though
blunt and odd enough in bis ways, had a
big heart beating iu his bosom, full of
RV iiireil li 17 noil lb.i,r,,...1.rnu T.,m

n,is was his uame, Ihou dit very much of'i,i. i,,,,,),,.. ,..i,n .,, iT,,!..,aii., .i
therefore, in the opinion of her pious neigh-
bors, certainly bound for a world of woe.
He one day accidentally got into an argu-
ment with a strict orthodox on the subject
of future endless puuishment. during which
he let fall some expression by which his .
antagonist gathered the idea thnt he was
quite iudiflercut whether bo was saved or
uot.

Why Sam,' he exclaimed, 'you want to
go to heaven, don't you V

'Well,' replied Sam, composedly, 'that
depends on circumstances 1'

'Circumstances !' repeated his antagonist
in astonishment. 'What circumstances can
weigh with you where your eternal happi-
ness is concerned

'I'll tell ye,1 answered Sam, in tho same
lool tone ; 'you gay iou'rc pretty sartin to
go there: and if so I ain't particular. And
then, you folks round here think mother's
going to hell, nnd I calculate to go where
she does ; for my 'eternal happiness. '.which
you talk about, lccndaon being with her.
Them's the circumstances, and 1 reckon I
shall hung to 'cm !'

In an interior town lives an old character
named lieu' Hay den. lieu had some good
points, bul ho will run his face wheu and
w here he can, and never pay. Iu tho same
town lives Mr,. Jacob Iiontl, who keeps tho
store nt the corner, lien had a score there,
bul to get his pay was more than Mr. II.
was equal to. One day Ren made his ap-
pearance with a bag aud wheelbarrow.

'Mr. Rood. I waut to buy two bushels of
com, and I want to pay the cash for it.'
'Very well,1 says li.

Aud so they both got up stairs, and R.
puts up the corn, nnd Ren takes it down,
while Mr. R. stops to close up his window.
When he got down lid saw old Ren aoiuo
distance from the door making fur home.

'Halloo, Rcu You said you wauled to
pay the cash for that corn.1

Old Rcu sat down ou one handle of his
barrow, nnd cocking his head on one Bide,
saiJ, 'That's nil true, Mr. R., I do waut to
pay' the cash for the com, but I cuu'U

Rather Fastidious. A young lady,
with a number of others who were injured
by a railroad accideut, wns carried, to a
hosiiiial. Tho surgeon came aronud aud
said to the young nnd fashionable miss :

'Well, madam, what can I do for yon V1

She said, 'Doctor, ouo of my limbs is bro-
ken.' 'One of your limbs f said he ; 'well,
which limb is il '1" 'OU, I can't tell you.
Doctor, but it's one of my limbs.' 'One of
your limbs,' thundered too doctor, out of
patience, which is it, the limb you thread
a needle wilh V1 'No, sir,' the answered
with a sigh, 'It's the limb 1 wear a tarter
on.' The doctor attended to her and then
said, 'Young woman, never sty limbs to
me again in a boepital ; if you do I stiall t
pass you, for when a woman gotssn
fastidious as that, the quicker she dies tho,
better.' t-- '". ,,v. Clf

'I say.Jack, vrhnt a benutifhfcotiF.lexlon
Miss Smith has 1 Do you know her V" "No.
bul I know a girl wJjo buys, bar eouiplejilov
t Ue sarns tm" I - r--v

4'


